
 

 

 
 

Client Safety Incidents 
There was a slight increase in the number of incidents this Q1 due to more people being on site following the 

end of the lockdown, and an increase in the number of near misses. Over half (52%) of the Q1 incidents were 

near misses, which were incidents that were caught early enough to prevent risk to client safety.    

 

Improvements Made in Response to Client Safety Incidents 
 

Additional staff training provided on; making activity areas safe, developing client safety plans, adding alerts in 

Goldcare, emergency response/paging procedures, and COVID protocols and screening. 
 

Improvements were also made to; therapy rooms (extra mats added), gym equipment (repairs), First Aid Kits, 

room set ups, site security and safety (video cameras, updates to safety manuals, equipment testing) 

 

Top Five Incident Types Reported at KidsAbility (between Apr 1/20 and Mar 31/21) 
 

1 Accidents (21%): Most of our client incidents are due to typical child behavior (slips/trips/bumps/falls). 

2 Near Misses (20%): Near Misses are instances that had the potential to cause harm or damage, but didn’t. 
We learn from these to prevent safety issues in the future.  

3 Agitated Child/Parent (12%): Incidents where a client or parent displayed agitated behaviors.   

4 Child Welfare (12%): Instances where we need to ensure child safety.  

5 Facility Issues (12%): Incidents related to equipment, site security, power/water issues, or structure. 
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Staff Accidents 
We saw a surge of staff incidents in Q4 due to an unusual number of falls following a sudden onset ice storm 

and injuries from aggressive client behaviors.  Our numbers in Q1 are back down from this surge.   

 
 

Improvements Made in Response to Staff Accidents 
 

We have been working hard to decrease our staff incidents over the last few fiscal years.   

Improvements include; 

 

 Reminder to use de-escalating strategies  

 Review of client safety plans 

 Increased use of protective clothing and equipment 

 Reminder to ask for assistance, if needed 

 Improvements to ergonomic supports at desk areas 

 Equipment repairs/improvements 

 Increased sanding/salting of walkways during winter months 
 

 


